IlpA, a surface protein of the human pathogen Vibrio vulnificus, is the first lipoprotein to be characterized in Vibrio spp. as a major immunostimulant. Previously, it was characterized that IlpA was subject to lipidation at its N-terminal cysteine residue. The resulting IlpA then activates Toll-like receptor 2 in human cells, and induces overproduction of proinflammatory cytokines closely associated with septic shock in infected individuals. To identify structural features of IlpA, we determined the crystal structure of IlpA at 2.6 Å resolution. Specifically, IlpA consists of two homologous domains, each with α/β topology, similar to the structure of substrate-binding protein which is a component of ATP-binding cassette transporter. In fact, binding of l-methionine was observed in the pocket between the two domains, suggesting that IlpA is an l-methionine-binding protein. The structural features of IlpA in this study, along with the immunological properties of IlpA identified previously and other substrate-binding proteins, suggest that substrate-binding lipoproteins of ATP-binding cassette transporter present at the bacterial cell surface could serve as pathogenassociated molecular patterns to Toll-like receptor 2, causing host immune responses against infection. 
